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Show us a graduate from Oahu
Collego wbo standing on tho in ¬

formation ho gained at that institu-
tion

¬

amounts to anything in this
practical world

So spoke an old citizen yesterday
a man to the foro in our Unaucial
circles We wore not able to Bhow

Lim any useful product from Oahu
College be of the -- male or female
sex but wo quoted to him tho fol-

lowing
¬

paragraphs from Professor
Hosmaro report

Aside from physical instruction
Punahous greatest immediate need
eeoms to bo a Qourue in manual
training both at th college and at
the preparatory school It is not
the teaching of somo particular
trade that is advocated but tho ef
loctiva control of the physical ftu
ergy for curtain results The design
should- - ba instruction rather than
production The oducation of the
mind the dovolopmont of tho body

rt - unci tho use of tho hand should all
--jjbe brought into otio accord

Tho pioneer work done at the col-

lege
¬

during the past fow yearo in
caring for tho eyesight of the stu
douts should be continued aud it is
hoped that in the now preparatory
edifioo the antiquated blackboard
will bo banished and as in Pauahi
Hall there will be substituted dark
shades of tho same tints that pro- -

vail iu tho room Olivo green walls
with dark olivo dado and a pale
pink sky seom to present the most
favorable conditions Headaches
aro less frequent among students in
such surroundings

Ho read Mr Hosmers suggestions
and ho snorted with scorn Manual
trainingl ho yelled is humbug
How many of the boys from tho Ka
meharaeha Sohools are employed by
master mechanics to day Dont
they prefer to be bookkeepers po-

licemen
¬

govorumeut officials and
loafers of that kind to becomo an
honest hard - working mechanic
D n tho kind of manual training
that Mr Hosmor advocatoa Tho
troublo is that the cbildron at Puna
hou are a pampered lot of youngs ¬

ters omanating from our saooharino
millionaire homos Do you suppose
that any Hosmer would firo out a
eon or daughter of the Central
Uniou ring or fofco them to study
ao children should do Not much
Ho wouldbe an ex as soou as ho
tried the game Your paper spoke
tho othor day about au eloquent
Fourth of July oration delivered by
a young missionary boy who now
is a multi millionaire Bloss your
bouII Charlie couldnt write a
speech oven now although ho can
sign a big chock but Professor Alex ¬

ander fiiod it up for him and spent
hours in having him memorize tho
addroes

Tho Hosmer mau talks about tbo
eye sight of tho pupils at the Col-

lege
¬

Thoir studios will novor in ¬

terfere with thoir oyo aight bo
cause what thoy do cannot bo term
ed studying That thoy want
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dark shades is quite natural total
darkness is nlwayB accoplablo at tbo
greatest educational institution in

Hawaii All tlfo light needed is
stidk iout moonlight to hook a
watermelon or a Good byo I

dont want to growl

Tho old man is evidently a gradu ¬

ate from Punahou and kuows the
rope with tho small kuowloJgo of
th oiilloRO which wo havo wo vou
turo tho opinion that Hosmer was
tho right man iu tho right place
and that his doparlurois very sad

WE WERE WRONG

Wo havo to apologize to tho
roadoro of our paper as woll as to
our contemporarios iu giving a
wrong quotation of tho namo of tbo
journal which scored Colonel
Parkers political managers in re ¬

gard to his inappropriate speech to
MoKinley

The Evening Bulletin comoa out
with tho following intelligent para
graph

The attempt of the Independent
to saddle the Now York Times
criticism of Col Parker upon tho
Republican party is as amusing as
Mr Wises explanation of Bryans
16 to 1 policy Tho New York
Times is and has been a Cleveland
Democralio organ When the freo
silverites got control of tho Demo
critic party tho Times became Inde-

pendent-Democrat and maintains
this position in the present cam-
paign

¬

supporting the Republican
candidates solely becauso a largo
wing of tho Democratic party re ¬

fuses to voto for tho cheap dollar
the olootion of Bryan will force
upou the country That the Demo-
cratic

¬

papers which supported
Cleveland should join in condemna ¬

tion of native Hawaiians is not sur-
prising

¬

It also demonstrates what
the supposed friendship of the
Cleveland Democraoy for Hawaiians
amounts to

Tho Advertteor follows suit and
oays

Tho Independent has been so
bu3y trying to find out the differ
once betweon tho Republican and
Democratic parties that it has had
no time to learn the difference be
tweou Republican anda Democratic
newspapers Honco it calls the
New York Times Republican Years
ago tho Times bad a Republican
flavor but it is uow as Democratic
03 a consistent support of Demo-
cratic

¬

candidates and principles can
make it

Tnn iNDEr ndent now clothes it ¬

self in sack cloth and ashes and ad ¬

mits that tho article republished
was a leador in the Now York
Tribune and not in the New York
Times Tho article quoted appear-
ed

¬

in the issue of tho N Y Tribune
dated July 19 and now wo expect
our virtuous contemporaries to tell
us to morrow that the Tribune
aint a Republican paper at all
Come and see us again boys

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A Daniel a Daniel has come to
give judgment said old Shylock
somo years ago but that Daniels
namo was not Humphreys the
judgo who uses his high position in
which ho was placed by a fakir like
MoKinley to vont his personal
spite and take rovengo on thoso who
sized him up wliilo ho was an every ¬

day very ordinary practitioner bo
foro the Courts

Messrs Humphreys McCandless
and Qoar made moro noiso at the
boisterous rally of Saturday than
did Mr Tests so wo aro givon to
understand When Kaulukou finish-
ed

¬

his harangue in tho native tongue
they clapped Wo cannot believo
that they understood a word of what
ho eaid but thoy made enough noiso
uny way They guessed at J L Ks
political principles a difficult job
Indeed and they did not understand
a word of what ho was saying Whon
tho natives loft the hall at tho time
tho ex Judge cauio to speak tho
malibinis ought to have taken a
tumble and kept quiet

Judgo Humphroys or whoevor has
ohargo of tho Circuit Court ought
to provide euitablo accomodations
for the pruBS Tho judge whp pobos

as a light of the groat legal profes-

sion is o lessor light in tho journ
nltfltio profession although ho dooa

not realizo it but wo think that ho

ought to treat tho nowBpapor frater
nlty with somo consideration espe ¬

cially in view of his connection with

certain local journal When tho
Judge yostorday ordered tho Court
bailiff to romovo all persons not be ¬

longing tho legal profession ousido
tho railing of tho Court room ho
probably did not mean tho raombors
of tho press and we aro willing to
givo him tho bonofit of tho doubt
But ho cortainly must remember
that it is not ovary uowspaper who
has tho advontngo of having a ro

portor on tho Bonch and that ovon
tho coalloss opposition is entitled to
somo courtesy oven by an Arizona
lawyer In Europe a part of tho
world with which tholoarnod judgo
is of course not acquainted the
members of the press aro tho
acknowlodgod equals of all mem ¬

bers of au honored profession and
aro treated as such by monarchies
and republics alike It is about
limo that our second banded carpet
baggors were taught a lesson to
that effect

A Hack Trust

Evcu the livery otablc s and tho
owners of hacks havo becomo Ame ¬

ricanized in realizing tho bonefils of
making a trust The benefit will of
course not be iu tho interest of tho
publio but tho owners of hacks and
horses will attempt to dictato terms
to tho public

Tho Pantheon Hotel and Club
Stables havo been oombiued as a
stook company The managor is

Charles Bellina and whilo wo op-

pose
¬

tho trust we sincerely admit
that no bottor man can bo found
hero to attend to such a business

The next legislature howover will
probably amend tho rules and laws
relating lo public carriers in a man ¬

ner whiah may ombarrass and sur-
prise

¬

the new trust

Tho Leilania have decided to
ontor a senior crow for this years
regatta

jy

A Costly Scrap

Wm H Marshal tho wollkuowu

uewfpapor men end tho furulal or

of brains to Judgo Humphrey or- -

gan mot with au accident yealer

Tho gonial journalist imbibod in

soda water at tho fountain of Hob

ron Co and feeling hilarious

mado a striko at Chostor Doylo who

wns standing on tho sidewalk wait ¬

ing for tbo tramcar Chester is

roally Litllo as a fighting man but
knowing no reason nhy ho should

ho attacked and not very muchly

inclined to bo mado an exbition iu

a public thouroughfaro he dafond

od himaolf with diro rosults lo Mr

Martha who didnt neu havo tho
voico of Testa which tho Republic
an demands tho police lo throttle

Chester rubbod it in and had

Marshal and his white suit orrested
and Judgo Wilcox asked Marshall
to contributo 28 lo tho surplus re ¬

marking if that kind of business

wero allowed to go on it would lo
necessary for all citizens to carry a

pepporbox or something of that
nature in their belnud pocket i

Marshal paid his fine and tho
oako washerman will havo oxpeti
once in cursing when ho trios to

clean tho be Doyled wkito suit

Captain Bargprs band plays at
Thomas Square this evening
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NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch-
maker

¬

jewoler and opticianperion
al attention givon lo ripairingwatcb
clock and jnwelery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold aud silver jewelory
manufactured by experienced work-
man

¬

on short notlcequality of goods
and work guaronteod as repre ¬

sented M R Counted
73 tf

Woodenware
r

I Mltt 3fc viraA 5 Swift
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TWO WINDOWS
ONE CONTAINIKQ FAIICY

Jardinieres
From 25 conls up Wo aro uow hay
iug a special salo of thoso goodB
Seo whot o beauty you can purchaso
for 50 cents

THE OTHER IS OUT

Prize Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numorous othor useful house ¬

hold articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving tho correct num
ber of artidles displayed iu this win-

dow
¬

will receive ono of our baud
somo dollar Jardinioros

THIS WINDOW will remain in
tact for ouo week onding August 7lh

Tbo correct number will bo an-

nounced
¬

Wednesday morning Aug
8th at 9 a m whon tho goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons can registor their count
at our ofiico or Bend tho samo up to
5 p m August 7th aud oau havo
tho privilege of witnessing tho count
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th
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Hi- - B-- Kerr Co Htcl
Have gone in the Shoe Business

vvivTHEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets Wo purchased - the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at A Enco and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the iirt timo
it has evu been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case H

This phenomenal sale will begin

At the Shoe Store of
3L B lESEIRJR cfe CO LTD

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
i
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